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AROUND THE (STY

of the Anglican <?hm<* ;yill b( 
l in Wetaskiwin on, Monday. Tin

(From Saturday's Daily.)
A meeting of the Edmonton' dean

ery
held in wetasKiwm on,
Anglican Synod will meet later in thi 
week at Calgary. .

While the new granolithic sidewall 
was being laid .ip front of the en 
trance to Central fire -hall yesterdaj 
the apparatus with men and horse: 
were allowed to remain in readings 
et the Alberta -- ,

The Synod oTtoe^ffocc^c ot Ca 
gary meets in" Calgary on Tlieeda: 
next, and will sit ' unlit Thursda? 
night. The clergÿ and the lay dek 
gates of the dioceèe will be present.

TENDERS FOR SÉPTiC TANK.

Tenders are being called for thi 
construction' of a re-enfpreed concret' 
septic tank on the grounds of the Ed 
monton Penitentiary, near the ban’ 
of the river. The time for receivin, 
tenders expires on the 11th of Augus 
at noon.

BROUGHT TO PENlTÈNTlÀRŸi

"Hippi" Johnson, the Maclco. 
rancher, sentenced to four years i, 
Edmonton penitentiary for, hors 
stealing in the south, was brought u 
last evening by Sergeant Piper, of th< 
SNW.MP., and entered upon hi 
four ybar term "this morning.

JUDGMENT FOR BOWEN.

Judgment has been given for thi 
plaintiffs with costs in the case of Her 
bert Bowen, real estate dealer, of thi, 
city, against William Parker by Hi 
Lordship Mr. Justice Stuart. The ac 
tion was tried at tlie last session o 
the Supreme court in Edmonton an< 
judgment reserved.

On April 27th. 1907. the plaintil 
agreed to Sell to the defendant certaij 
lands ip Edmonton for the sum of $10. 
000, of which $2,000 was to be paid ii 
cash, *2.250 on July 27th, 1907; $2,25 
on October 27th, 1907; $1,750 on Janu 
ary 27th,1908; and $1,750 on April 27tli 
1908. bearing interest at 7 per cent 
The instalment due on July 27th. 1907 
was not paid, and on October 3rd, 1907 
the plaintiffs began the action.

The statement of.claim alleges tha 
on August 29th. 19Ô7, the dciendan 
gave the plaintiff a note for $2,250 dm 
m one month at 8 per cent. The not 
was presented for payment in on 
month and dishonored. Tire plaintif 
accordingly asked for $2,502.60, bein 
the $2.250 payment with interest am 
for foreclosure of the defendant's equ 
ity in the lands. He also asked tha 
the lands be sold and the proceeds b 
applied in payment of the unpaid ba’ 
ance due and to become due under th 
agreement, and for costs. Later tli 
statement of claim was amended ask 
ing for specific performance of th 
agreement.

Mr Justice Stuart gave judgment t* 
the effect that upon the plaintiff ex 
ecutmg the proper transfer for th 
property and depositing the same will 
a certificate oi title in court lie migh 
have judgment for $8.000 principle 
for the interest on $5,750 at 7 per cent 
2?“L , <i?te.of judgment, and m 
SM50 /or which a noie wàs given b\ 
the défendant With 8 per cent, ihtereç 
for one month and at 8 or 7 per cent 
in tercet from the date of maturity tr 
the date of judgment, according to th. 
specifications on the note. Costs wer, 
also awarded to the plaintiff. Upoi 
the payment of the total amount th, 
title and transfer of the property i. 
to be delivered to the defendant.

Upon the failure of the deiendant t. 
pay he required amount .within on, 
month Urn plaintiff is given permis 
rL.v 3;H Uie land. If the amoun:

" ,rom ‘he sale is insirfficien’ 
Y?‘c,y®r >he amount of the judgmem 
the plaintiff may proceed to executioi 
2? deficiency. If the amount re 
allied is in excess, however, the bal 
ance goes to-the'defendant.-

NORWOOD PICNIC.
i,7he,NonrWC?d picnic the Method

Presbyterian Sunday schools 
,^ Thursday afternoon ii> the centre 

of Norwood, was a decided success. 
A large number of the children and 
their parents and friends assembled 
on the grounds near the Presbyterian 
church. Mr. Cook had a stand whiel 
supplied the wants of many of th» 
picnickers. The programme of thcaf 
ternewr embraced faces for the child 
reh, after which tea was served on 
tables. In the evening quite a num 
ber of young people arrived and r. 
tug of war, French tag, blind man’, 
buff, and swinging occupied their at 
tent-ion. Everybody claims to have 
spent a very enjoyable day and eve
ning. The winners of the events were 
as follows:

Boys, seven and under—Clarence 
Doherty, Stewart Buck.

Ten /and under—Clifford Fender, 
Hugh Robertson, Roy Hagamas.

Twelve and under—Jas. McDougall. 
EiWy Coliveau, Clifford Fender.

Fifteen and under—Arnott Camp 
bell, Charlie Blake, Harry Bull.

Young men—Mr. Cook' Mr. Low, 
Mr.1 Wright.

Sack race—Charlie Blake, J. Cole
man, J. McDougall.

Little bojV sack race—Herbie Eg- 
ger. Jack Mc.frtlmr, H. Lenard.

Boot and-shoe race—Charlie Blake, 
E.: Coleman.'C. Mahan. : .

Three lejgjed race—J. Coleman and 
K. Kcfldér, H. Ball and J. McDougall, 
Cr Mahan and C. Fender.
..Çri'rls events, seven and under—1, 

Margaret. Ross; 2, Gertie .Killips; 3, 
Eye tjnmia.
' Ten anti under—1, Maisic Rogers ;

...iiiffii--

2, Ruby Ellie; 3, Maud Kennedy. 
Twelve, and under—J. Katy E
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ton proposes to extend its tracks 
a- west on Jasper avenue to Twenty-first

arid' street,, and north op Namayo avenue' 
Kennedy. into Norwood. These extensions with-
, Fifteen and under—1, Katy Haga- out any extension south into Strath- 
inan; 2, fiene Rutherford ; 3, Cat her- cona, wtrutd have meant that as a resi- 
|de Lum(ey . — - , dçutial city for . Edmonton workeis,
, Foie toe", race—1; Hjaitiie Rogers; 2, dtrathcona Would lose its standing as, 
Bernice Ralph; 3, Irene Rùihetfdrd. iP^plc would not walk two or three 
» Nail driving contest—1, Catherine UP hill and down to their cm
Lnmley; 2, Miss Latimer. ptvymeilt.if they çould reach it by cai

Suitable .prizes were given for 
aces, antj the children especially 

joyed themselves.

2 V-—ww, .y. the itom homes of-equal cost in another
races, anti the children especially en- •'•TMtion. ,
- >t has always been recognized that

living is cheaper in Strathcona than' 
in Edmonton and the cost of.real" es- 
‘atc much less. With all modern con
veniences available ahd easy and qùiçk 
41'ans^brtatioji facilities between the 
two cjtiéà Stràtheona should fldurlsh 
is pevcf before as a residential city 
Mid (lie business centre will develop 
It thé same titpe.

“It will bn argued that the intcrur- 
ban cars will carry Strathcona people 
to trado af-,the big stores in the larger
•" r Ti m m

"Biggest end Beet" 
Plug

Chewing Tobacco

BRIDGE WORK.NEXT WEEK.

The. line of street on tfcë niain lijie of 
ht Hrand Trunk Pacific railway from 

‘he crossing of tBe Canadian Northern 
mmediately eaat of Edmonton to the 
-âskafchê'wan River at Clover Bar , will 
be completed today et- on MondAy and 
he work of the erection of the super

structure of the Clover Bar bridgé will 
V commenced early next week. Thé 
'anadian Wjiite Company have finish- 

id their contract for the 21)0.(too cubic 
ard fill immediately west of the bridge 

-nd are now engaged in making the 
trade slightly wider thhn their contract 
it first called for. They are also gfad- 
hg for a spur line at the bridge to fa
cilitate the hadling and unloading of thé 
heavy eteel girders to be used in thé 
nperstencture., A large force of men 

will start work on the bridge next week.

DISTRICT COURT CASES.
The case of Frank H. Goodwin vs. 

fosCph Hoffman, an action for dam- 
■ees for assault, was concluded at the 
Hstriçt court yesterday. Judge Tay- 
or'hfis reserved his decision both ol 
he question oi whether a civil action 
nay be entered after a criminal sc
ion and on the merits of the case it- 
elf.
Today toe case of Andrew H. Allen 

s. Jas. H. Miller is being heard. The 
•Iaintiff purchased a houee frOm the 
lefendant which was not completed 
le paid for finishing the houee and it 
iow suing the .defendant for that am 
unt, claiming that he had agreed to 
omplete the building of the house.

VINEGAR FACTORY DAMAGED.
Fire alarms at 6.20 last night called 

ut Central and No. 3 fire brigade 
. or a blaze in the Empire vinegai 
ilant on Syndicate avenue. Whei 
he firemen arrived the interior of the 
milding was a mass of flames, but 
our streams of water were put in ser- 
ice and it was soon subdued. Con- 

•iderable damage was done to th 
ilant. but the building itself, whic!
■ as formerly the old Syndicate avenu, 
qjiool, was not badly injured. Tin 
■ause of the fire is supposed to hav. 
•cen the igniting of a ]>ot of eealiu» 
vax left on the stove. The principal 
hareholder in the company is 8. T. 
•fcCoppen. The plant will be at 
•nee repaired and business resumed

EDMONTON POSTAL CHANGES

The following, new po6t offices will 
re opened to-day:.
Durlingville. Edmonton, 14-61-5w4; 

v. Issiling, postmaster; weekly from 
tt. Paul de Metis.

Green Glade, Stlathcona, 12-41-2w4; 
-Vi Lloyd, postmaster, Lloydminster. 

Heaton Moor, Edmonton, 16-58-2w5;
L. Machon, postmaster, Belvederd 

Holmes Crossing, Edmonton, 34-61-f 
,5; W B". Holmes, postmaster, Pad 
lie River. ' •

Mytiiam, Edmonton, 34-53-9w4; P. 
delnyk, postmaster, Mannville.
Neuchâtel, Strathcona, 6-30-40w4 ; 

»Irx. A. McDonald, * postmistress, 
•'lagstaff.

RingwaLl, Strathcona, 2-44-22w4; P. 
5. Ringwall, postmaster, Lewisville.

St. Louie de Moose Lake, Edmon 
on, 12-6I-6w4," P. Oulette, postmaster 
ft. Pan! de Met».

Wabasce, Edmonton. 81 wO; W. T. 
.jvoclt; monthly from Athabasca 
. ending.

Mail Services Increased.
Beaumont ^frdm Kllerslie, increased 

O three times tier week.
Equity aild Borenczow from Vegre 

ille increased to two times per week 
Westrose, Faltitl and Bright Vie y 

rom Wetaskiwin increased to tw< 
imes per week.
Coal Banks and Gaetz Valley from 

vontont, increased to two times pet 
veek.

Kingman and Pretty Hill from Cam 
ose, increased to' two times per week 

New money order office, Islay, 
itrathcona. -

STRATHCONA NEWS
(From Saturday’s Daily.)

STRATHCONA IS PLEASED.

Strathcona people generally are pleas 
■d with the agreement made between 
he city oi Edmonton and the Strath- 
•ona Radial Tvaihway company.where- 
,y the former undertakes to construct 
:nd put in operation a street railway, 
ine between Stratlrcona and Edmon- 
on before the first of January next 
Uthough the details of the arrange- 
nent arrived at have not yet been 
nadc public-it is felt that Strathcona 
rill be well safeguarded, not alone by 
.he terms of Hie francliise granted Iasi 
.ear by the city, but by the new obli- 
;ations imposed upon the capital city!

By the contract. arrived at Strath- 
•ona will have a street car line in oper- 
ition tub months sooner than at first 
■xpectëd" ündèr the franchise agree
ment With the. company. Tlije Sfrath- 
zntia ptetildeaier in ctiscuseirig/thé new 
irrangChlefit's in part says as follows:

“There can be-no doubt but that thé 
irixIety of the çit'y of 'Éliiionton to a(4 
quire the StTatifcona; street. railway 
.ranchiseWas to make theii own city 
syeteai- profitable ."ft'diil - the' start, and 
list) 'to (fet irt close touch with ' tnë 
university and the C. P. R. depot in 
Strathcona. Edmonton is welcome to 
those advantages in their favor in re
urn for other advantages in Strath- 
uma’s favor which, come at the same 
time. The route of the interurban ling 
n Edmonton is directly by" the parlia

ment buildings, where an ever incre»*- 
ng staff of officials and clerks are en

gaged. Already many of these reside 
n Strathcona and with .easy access by 
dectric car undoubtedly many more 
will make their home here.

“What appears to us alt the chief 
advantage of the transfer of the street 
aiway franchise at this time is that 

rHe establishment of the service wiH 
be practically simultaneous in the two 
cities and interurban. The city of Ed-

city. Undoubtedly they will facilitate 
.hat trade and while stocks kept by 
Strathcona merchants arc smaller than 
hqse kept in the big stores in Edmon- 
on trade, will go north to a‘consider

able extent, Wé hâve always contend
'd and still believe it to be true that 
iny lose of trade in Strathcona by rea- 
'on of quick transportation between 
lie two cities will be more than com- 

,*nsated for by reason of the increase 
n the number of residents who will do 
lie bulk of their trading in their horns 

..-ity even though a portion of it goes

WHYTE ESTIMATES 
CROP AT

Vice-President of C. P. 11, Relieves 
Yield Witt Be Double That of Laet 
Year—Bradetreet’s MâhagiSr ’ for 
Canada Speaks’ Encouragingly of 
Conditions.

Calgàry, Jftly 24—Thomas C. Irving of 
Toronto, general manager fdr Canada of 
Brafintrèet’s financial agency, who is ac
companying William Whyte .second vice: 
président of the C.P.R., oh his tour of 
the West, spent yesterday looking over 
the city and sizing up the financial con
ditions.

When asked as to how he found mat
ters in the West, Mr. Irving spoke very 
optimistically.

He said that there could be no bet
ter outlook for the country, and what he 
had seen during the past coupe of weeks 
would surprise even the most optimistic, 
and hé was so reporting to his principals 
in New York.

The failures throughout Canada for 
the first six months of this year had 
been slightly greater than for the cor
responding six months last year, bnt 
this was not to be wondered at in view 
of the comparative crop failure of 1907, 
and the financial depression.

\Yeriern Merchant» are Wise. '
. - . — _ The merchants, especially in the Wéef,

o the uargam counter of the capital! were showing a wise discretion in ‘the
city.

“We look upon the street railway 
icttlement of this week as one of the 
jreateat events in the commercial his
tory of Strathcona and one which will 
mark a new eta in its growth and'pros
perity.’’

STREET letter box service.

Beginning this morning the Strath 
•ona street letter box service will be 
>ut 'in opera'tioni Two collections will 

uc made a day, one in the early morn- 
ng and the other a short time after 
icon. The following is the location 
•t the boxée :—
Corner Whyte avenue and Third 

street west.
Corner Fourth avenue and First 

street, west.
Corner Whyte avenue and Fifth et.. 

ast.
Corner Third avenue north and 

Fourth street eàat.
Çorner Main street and Fourth ave. 

north.
Coiner Second street west and Third 

venue north.
Corner Wallerdale (or Walters’ Hate) 

iridge Flats, Ferry and Fifth streets.

LOCALS.
Proprietor Carey, oi the Strathcona 

iotel, lia.3 added another to hie list of 
mprovements sitiéé taking charge, by 
ilacing a large electric sign over the 

building which can be seen from one 
nd of Whyte avenue to the other. 
Mrs. C. W. G. Browning and cliild- 

en have returned to Strathcona after 
pending n couple of weeke at Agri- 
•oia, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. As- 
hur Adamson.
Rev. J. C. Bowen will preach to ttie 
ni ted Baptist and Presbyterian con- 
l’egâtions in the Baptist church to- 
aorrow morning and in the Presbyter- 
in church in the evening.
The annual picnic arranged by the 

.adieg’ Aid of St. Anthony’s church 
vill be held next Wednesday afternoon 
nd evening, August 5th, on Walter’s 
lats. ' The city band will provide a 
uogram and there will be excursions 
•n the steamer Strathcona.

H. F. Sandeman has tendered his 
esignation as secretary "of the Odd 
fellows’ Builditlg association, and Mr.

■ 1. E. K. Cox, city auditor, hae been 
ppointed to the position.
Tlie monthly meeting of the Ladies’ 

tid of the Strathcona hospital will be 
ield in the city council chamber next 
londay afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Mrs. Mcdaggen and her two daugh- 

ers leave today for a month’s visit at 
ter old home in Harriston, Ontario.

Mrs. George Montgomery, of Medi- 
;ine Hat, is visiting friends in Btrat-h- 
•ona, after which she will go to Clover 
tar to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
f. McGhan.

At the Methodist church on Sunday 
•vening the pastor. Rev. H. E. Gordon, 
. ill take ior his subject “The Olympic 

Games.’’
Miss Mabel Phillips, who has been 

caching school at Langdon during the 
rest year is visiting in the city the 
fueet of Miss Jennie Carmichael.

W. H. Bockus, jeweller and optician, 
vill move his stock from the present 
iremises west of the Dominion bank, 
o Sheriff Duncan's building at the 

corner of Main street and Wliytc ave. 
bout tlie middle of August.
P. A. Deane, of Middlesex Co., Ont., 

s visiting Dunn brothers of this city. 
Vtr. Deane is a farmer and looking for a 
, ocation in Alberta. He has formed an 
xcellent opinion of this section and 
vill probably locate in the Strathcona 
listrict.
Tlje new automatic telephone equip

ment is now on hand at the telephone 
.milding in Strathcona and the Strow- 
<er Co.’s installers are in the’ city to

■ >ut iit the machines as soon as tiro 
building is ready. The installation 
vill be made under the direction of 

L. C. Tomlinson, of Chicago, who was 
blso in charge in Edmonton. Thé bat
teries for the central energy are now 
octdg placed in the basement.

CANADA’S fllG MONEY GRAIN
Crop.

Toronto Star-—The one big money 
grain cr<m of Cangda is found in (he 
wheat fields of the western provinces.. 
The total area of this crop is placed 
it well over five and one half million 
'cres. Not only is there a large in
crease in the acreage as conqrared 
-vith 1907, but thé failure of that year 
promises to be succeeded by a bumper 
yield of prime quality this season. Un
less sonie altogether unlooked for set 
back occurs tlie estimate of 120,000,000 
bu»hela made by a representative ol 
the Ogilvie milling interest, is not un
likely to be made good. Oi that total, 
probably 20,000,000 bushels will be re
quired for seed", local consumption, 
and to represent npn-mi!lirig: qualities, 
thus leaving 100,000,000 bushels for sale 
iu other parts ol Canada or ior ex1 
port.. Ai thé very least the farm value 
<u the eurpltlâ wheat of thé west should 
this year bring $60,000,000 in cash.

matter of haying goods, until they see 
for a certainty how the crop is going to 
pan out. The banks, too, are in his 
opinion, pursuing a wise policy in the 
matter of loans, bnt the general feeling 
throughout the country is that the dan
ger point is past.

Mr. Irving said that he would nc- 
companvNMr. Whyte to Skagway. and 
would be back in a couple of weeks, 
when he wnnhl be nble to estimate the 
conditions beyond preadveoture.

Crops of 140,008,000 Bushels.
In ennsnltation with Mr. Whyte in 

travelling oxer the country, they had 
estimated the crop at from 13fl,ftfi0.n<HI 
to 140,000.000 bushels, which is more than 
double that of last year. OY course there 
is a greaf increased acreage under culti
vation. Hut the average yield promises 
to be vary high. This cannot fail to at
tract attention to W*estern Canada from 
all oxTer the world, and be the cause of 
a great influx of the best class of immir 
granta and of capital for the develop
ment of the resources of the country.

Visit of Editors.
Mr. Irving is of the opinion that the 

riait of the Minnesota editor under such 
fayorable circumstances will be of great 
benefit. A large percentage of them were 
editors of weekly papers .which circulate 
among the farmers; who are the ver.v 
, lass that it is most desirable to reach. 
They all formed a highly favorable im
pression of the country, and the account 
of their trip, which they will doubtless 
publish on their return home, will be 
the very best possible kind of immigra
tion literature.

WAIT.
Our streets ore paved,
Our cars will ruh

Before (he yeaç is over ;
Our weather’s fine,
And crops sublime.

We really are ifl cjover.

Our money’s loose.
Our business fait!

We should not .have a worry; 
Our credit's good,
So iust saw xvoodj ,

And don’t get ill a hurrv.
ARBUCKLE SHANKS. 

Edmonton, July 30.

REAL ESTATÉ, JUDGMENT.

Important Decision. Handed Out By 
Judge Scott "at Calgary.

Calgary. July 24,—Judgment in an 
action tried before Mr. Justice Scott 
at the recent sittings of thé Supreme 
Court here, in which two well-known 
local real estate men were the parties, 
and which is of considerable interest 
to the real estate men generally, was 
handed out yesterday.

Mr. D. B- Niblock sued Wm. Ross 
Tor $1.500, the third instalment- under 
an agreement for sale between them 
xvhereby Ross agreed to purchase a 
lot on Seventh avenue east, which 
fell due on April 24 last.

Ross in his defence alleged that the 
plaintiff had agreed to extend the 
time for payment, but the court held 
that he failed to prove any such agree
ment.

After Ross had agreed to purchase, 
Niblock first mortgaged the property 
and afterwards transferred it to Ills 
wife, who was tlie registered owner 
at the time the action was commenc
ed. although it had been transferred to 
Niblock before- the case came on for 
trial. On learning of the transfer 
from Niblock to his wife, Ross gave 
notice of liis intention to repudiate the 
whole' transaction and to sue for re
turn of tlie money already paid.

The court held that the fact that 
the plaintiff had encumbered the pro
perty did ,not entitle the defendant to 
rescind the contract. The oourt fur
ther finds authority against the de
fendant’s contention that the trust un
der which his wife held for tliê plain
tiff was void under the 7th section of 
the statute of fraud, and holds that 
the defendant was not-entitled- upon 
any of the grounds relied upon by 
him to rescind his agreement with the 
plaintiff, and directs the amount of 
the- third payment ,to be paid into 

‘court by the defendant, pending a re
ference as, to title, and that he pay 
the. plaintiff’s costs.

ÿr. Charles F,-. Adams, of Messrs. 
Muir, Jephson, and Adams, was coun
sel (or Mr. Niblock, and Mr. Geo. H. 
Ross, of Messrs. Short, Ross and Sel- 
xvood, for Mr. tioss.

Fallieres Visits Sweden.
Christiana, July 31—The French 

battlelship Vérité" having on -board 
President Fallieres, of France, and 
conveyed by a squadron of French 
warships, arrived here yesterday after
noon. King'Haakon boarded the bat
tleship and gristed President Fallieres. 
The king and president landed and 
drove together to tlie rOya) castle. 
Christiania is gaily decorated in honor 
of thé visit of the president.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS
j'1 The following provincial appoint
ments, etc., appear in the last issue 
of the Alberta Gazette :

Stock Inspector.
C. W. James, of Claresholm.

Weed Inspectors.
Herbert. Townsend, of New Norway
Pe.ter Liesemer, of Neapolis.
Resignations ahd Retirements.

J. Riske, of Claresholm; stock in
spector.

Dân Macauley, of Leduc; gaine guar
dian.

New School Districts.
The following new school districts 

have been erected:
Diamond City School 'District—Sen

ior trustée, E. E. Reynolds, Diamond 
City.

Cobswold Selin-d District—Senior 
trustee. O. C. Johnston, Picardville.

Pleasant Grove School District- 
Senior trustee. Daniel McNivcn. 
Brant.

Norway School District—Senior trus
tee, P. G. Moe. Leopoldville.

Union Jaek School District—Senior 
trustee, H. C. Doane, Brant.

Rylèv Sebool District—Senior trus
tee. John Fish, Equity.

Winters School Dial rict-*-Senior 
trustee, Thomas Cullen, Langdon.

Empowered to Borrow Money.
The following districts nave bien 

empowered to borrow money:
Bergen School District—Treasurer. 

Gerhard Person. Bergen; $1.200 to 
secure Felmol site, build "schoolhoubé 
and ereet outbuildings.

Wbnce School Dislriet—Treasurer. 
R. A Patrick. Millet; $1,200 to build 
and furnish a seboolhouse.

Stockdale Sohool Dislriet—Tren 
surer. G. J. Stockwell. Vermilion: 
$1,201 to build and furnish a tcliool- 
liouae. v

Maple Loaf Public School Districl- 
Treasurer. Daniel Wenger, Aldersyd 
$2,200 to fence school grounds and 
erect and furnish a school building.

Open Valley School Didriet—Trea
surer. G. H. Daflow, Alix; $400 to 
improve school site and furnish 
school house.

Willow Grove School District—Trea
surer, Ed. Parrish; $200 to build and 
furnish a schoolhouse.

Red Raven School District—Trea
surer. C- E. Weaver; $300 to secure 
and fence a site, build and furnish a 
schoolhouse, erect outbuildings and 
sink a well.

Battle Bend School District—Trea 
surer. W. C. Main, Leopoldville ; 
$1,000 to build and furnish a school- 
lioqse.

Blusson School District—Treasurer, 
H. McNaughton. Reid Hill; $1,800 to 
build and furnish a schoolhouse.

Hazeldeeti School District—Trea
surer, George Gardiner, Irwinville; 
$2.000 to purchase site, erect school 
building, furnish and repair the same 
and erecting outbuildings and sink
ing -a well.

Certificate of Incorporation.
Certificates of incorporation have 

been granted as follows:
Henry Cnppnck Loan and Invest

ment Co.. Ltd., Edmonton.
Berg System of Pressed Saiid-Lim,- 

Bricks, Ltd., Càlgary.
Raymond Opera House Co., Ltd.. 

Raymond-
Woodhall Davidson Co., Ltd., Cal- 

gary: .
Secufitiea Holding Co., Ltd.. Cal

gary.
Calgary Athletic Co., Ltd., Calgary.

CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.

Provincial and Federal Authorities
Clash in B.C. Over Fisheries.

Aberdeen. B.C., July 31.—Conflict 
betxxeen salmon fishermen and can- 
ners on the one hand, and the federal 
fishery officials on the other, now 
appears eertnin owing to the refusal 
of the government to modify its 
instructions that tlie new regulations 
shall be enforced on the Skeena, 
Rivers Inlet, the Naas and other nor
thern points. Pending the appeals of 
fishermen and cannera to Ottaxva, Fish
eries Inspector Williams made no at
tempt to enforce the regulations, but 
noxv he has received instructions to 
make every person obey the letter >f 
the law.

The result will be that all fisher
men will be notified within the next 
forty-eight hours to pull out their 
nets ahd cut them down in length 
and depth to conform with the regu
lations.

Not a fisherman or a canner on the 
Skeena river expects that any atten
tion xvill be paid to this order, be
cause it would be practically impos
sible to cafry out the new rules dur
ing the remainder of the season. Tt 
is therefore expected that numerous 
arrests will be made and fines im
posed.

Fishing has now been in full sxviiig 
at all northern points for over a 
mo-nth. The nets used have been 
those designated by tlie 1907 regula
tions, and fishermen declare that it 
was under those regulations they took 
out their licenses.

It is possible that cannerg Will form 
a pool to pay the fines of fishermen 
convicted of breaking the laxv, and in 
all probability appeals will be taken 
against convictions.

In reply to the appeals of canners 
and fishermen to Hon. I- P. Brodeur, 
minister of fisheries, the deputy min
ister replied that the department did 
not care to vary the recommendations 
of the federal commissioner, and there
fore the regulations would have to he 
carried out. The commissioner is Pro- 
fessor Prince, who has during the pasi 
fexv years proved a thorn iu the side 
of the salmon industry on more than 
one occasidti.

Killed by a Mass of Coal.
GUcb Bay, N.S., July 31.—Michael

White, aged 40. n native-of Trelâtid! ^............
was crushed to death under a mass of down Ic, but'October showed an ad- 
eeal in thé reserve mine today. vance of )i. Hie weather was fine

FRIDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, July 31:—Rust- damage 

reports in the United States continue 
to increase and multiply and Liver
pool markets closed o shade higher, 
but Chicago, after a range of 1% for 
September and \V _ for December, 
closed with September % to 1c lowe; 
and" December 1 to 1X- In Minne
apolis the range-xvas 1% to 2 for Sen- 
tember, but the close was IX down 
In December the range was % to % 
loxx-er. Chicago July oats were not 
activg but showed a drop of 3'4 dui- 
ing the morning.

Winnipeg market xvas fairly active 
fur xvlieat and tlie range was lc for 
August, *»c for October and Dccembei 
hjit decline of tlie morning was lc for 
August, % for October and % for De
cember. July and August oats xver,

STRAIGHT LOANS SINKING FUND T OANS

AT 8
ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
EDMONTON

G. H. OOWAN, LOCAL MANAGER
SCHOOL DEBENTURES 

l’VRCH AS v,i ;

Builders and Contractors
Get our figures on your factory xvork and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right prices on special detail work.

Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.
WHOSESALE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY Phon
NINTH STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA.

and warm all over the Canadian 
West with light cool winds. The 
modern miller xvas slightly bullish, 
but argentine shipment; were very 
in nvy.

Winnipeg cash wheat: No. 1 Nor 
thorn, 1.05; No. 2 Northern, 1.112; N , 

Northern, 1.00; No. t, 05; No. 5. 
■“OX: No. G, 77>, ; No. I feed. 60k. ; No.

feed, 60. Oats—No. 2 white, 41; 
No. 3 white, 40; rejected. 30X- Bar
ley—No. 3, 471. ; No. 4, 45k. ; rejected, 
12. Flax—N„. 1 Northwestern, 1.20, 
No. 1 Manitoba, 1.19.

American options: Chicago—July 
90X. 89%; September 91, 90%; De- 
emtei 98%, 92. Minneapolis—Jo:;" 

l-'In. 1.14%; September 98%, 97; D - 
t-mblr flfi, 95X-

HURRY.

Bulletin Ni xx".. Service.
A welcom, and continued rain y s 

‘vrday .if tiiimni did mui'i' good.
Mrs. (Dr.) Hallidav ami baby bov 

have arrived
Notire.- are up calling 1 u a meet

ing ol all interested in forming a 
band at Hurry. J. B. Peterson, Jr., 
vvi.f. tod the Vegreville band, is push 
ng the matur.
Gien'dtnn Daily, from Tofield, is it 

n r old homestead look in ; for rasp
berries.

Sidney Haight left for Michigan 
Monday. He expects to be gone 

hint six works.
Notices arc up for a sheriff’s sal'* 

"Xt Saturday for a xvagm. bought by 
R K. ami S M. Haight.

lT' ccrt 1 aiiburn and family have
it for ti'i- kjdohewnn.
Last wee!; Arthur Haight traded 

hi* two seated democrat to B. Heath 
for a (oxv and yearling steer.

Mr. Clark hes bought a lot in block 
t on the towi site.

W. J. Earl lias recently sold seven 
binders.

The Rich School District are .ne
gotiating xvith a Calgary loan company 
or the sale of their $1,000 debentures 
it par, bearing seven and a half per 
tent, interest.

This evening the Free Methodist 
Society elected S. W. Cole, Fred Wil 
ion and A. L. Haight as trustees to 
hold the lots recently purchased for a 
church.

Hurry, July 29.

MAN&BÈfcj
ftice25cts>Wi

D’S UNIMENT
— LIMITED 
0R8TQ C.C.RICHARDStCH

S'

THE
ORIGINAL

AND
ONLY

GENUINE
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IMITA- 
' TIONS 

SOLD 
ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MINA R D’S 
LINIMENT

THE SULTAN AS EMPEROR.

Rumor That Abdul Hamid Contem
plates This Change,

Constantinople. July 31.—The prin- 
ipal feature if the situation here to- 

lay xvas a rumor' that Abdul Hamid 
s about to proclaim himself Emperor, 
ibandoning the title of Sultan, and hi 
some quarters it xvas broadly hinted 
that the wholesale release, of the pri- 
:onera in various jails were part of a 
general plan to discredit the new 
minister by provoking serious dis
orders, crime and violence, thus pav
ing the way for imperial interference.

Members of the Young Turks and 
representatives of the Turkish press 
protested to tlie Grand Vizier 
igainst the release of criminals. As 
vet, it is, said, the pasha has taken 
no further action in the matter, al
though the rumor is current that 
the Young Turks will compel liis 
resignation and put Kiamil Pasha in 
his place.

The military commander-in-chief of 
\drianople lias been dismissed by 
the Young Turks, his release from 
officé being heralded xvith delight 
both by the troops and private 
citizens.

Tlie Sultan was enthusiastically re
ceived by thi> populaev today, in
cluding released criminals, when lie 
attended the Selamlik at Hamideh 
Mosque, facing the palace.

Excitement continues at fever heat 
and the officials of the old regine 
re being rapidly thinned out.

Makes Prize Butter
Who ever heard of Canada’s 

prize hutVer makers using 
imported salt ? They all tely on

Windsor
Salt

because they know that it dissolves 
quickly — works in easily — and 
gives a delightful flavor to the 
butter. Windsdr Salt is pure— 
and costs no more than the 
cheap imported salts.

If you want the best butter, 
you must use the best salt.

That means Windsor Salt.

Dies in Montana Wilds.

Helena, Mont., July 31.—After liv
ing in terrible torture and agony for 
sixteen days, alone and without food, 
death finally came to the relief of a 
young man, by the -name of XV. H. 
Gulliver, in the mountain wild, near 
Olive station, Sanders County. The 
man xvas a stranger in this ‘part of 
the country and nothing is known of 
him other than what xvas gleaned liv 
Coroner Victor Seward, from a diary 
kept by the unfortunate man. He 
evidently became unconscious, dying 
soon afterwards. The first entry in 
the little book reads as follows: “Mv 
name is XX. H. Gulliver; my honte 
Birmingham, England. Notify my 
wife, mother aiid child.”

Tercentenary Stamp Craez.
Ottaxva Aug. 1 -The post office re- 

ports that the special issue of stamps 
commémorât,ng the tercentenary has 
«r™ “ ^taI <lf ^-OOO'OOO valued at 
$,>89,000. There is a big demand for 
stamps among collectors all over the
w&ÏLÆ ,MU<\wil1 shortly be ex
hausted and no others will be printed

15% 

more 
for 

£> your 
House
If you intend 
putting up a 
house to cost 

$800 or'more, estimate on a

“ Sovereign ” 
Boiler and Radiators

The “Sovereign” hot water system 
of heating will add 15% to the sell
ing value of your property.

Do not approach the heating problem without 
consulting us. Our booklet "Cutting 

dozen the Coal Bills' post paid 
io any address.

Taylor-Forbes
Head

Office

T56e

Guelph XVorl“ ""•l
Canada

CAt-GARY OFFICE

Foundries

Barnes Company
Calgary Limited

Aftermath of Great Earthquake.
San Francisco, July 30—John Scmspiv 

and Louis Dabncr were executed in Sun 
Quentin prison 'today, for crimes com
mitted immediately yfftev tlie great 
earthquake. They belonged to t he class _ 
of criminals known as “thugs." Tim 
crime -for which they hanged was the 
muttlei* of a Japanese hanker, named 
Mura kata. They1 confessed to commit
ting other milliers about the same 
time. Semscn was a native of Hawaii 
and Dabner a mere bov.

American Car Wins.

Paris, July 30—The American Thomas 
car arrived at. thj» “Matin" office ni H» 
o clock tliis evening, winning the New 
York-Paris cbntcst.

Piles helped at once with Dr. ShôopV 
Magic Ointment. .Aist to prove it. > 
trial box will be mailed on request. I>> 
writing Dr. Sliôop, Racine. M is. ! telling, 
smarting, bleeding piles, internal -or ex
ternal, get quick and certain help from 
Magic Ointment. Large box ôo» . Sold •»' 
all dealers.

SEMI-'

VOLUME V.

$5,060 GIVENl 
THE COVER!

Fire Sufferers in B. C. Gj| 
Relief by Alberta—The 

Police Doing Good

Promptly upon tho nexv.-j 
rible disaster in tlfv Crow] 
district comes the aiinouiil 
the provincial government] 
buted the sum of $5,000 t 
distressed population of tl] 
district in the neighboring] 

’ '“Yesterday when the app 
was being telegraphed ti] 
province Hon. Ur. Ruth 
premier, on hie return.froi 
bee tercentenary, was met 
by Hon. Mr. Cross. The 
brief conference, communi 
the other members of the 
by telegraph, it was decided 
should be at one,- contribut 
the fire sufferers.

As usual, the action of 
ment was admirably pronip 
hours after a great disasi 
vital ones in the distribute 
and Alberta’s executive pe 
red tape or delays ko- eallir 
council meeting to interfer 
despatch that xvas ,-.-senti 
relief-offering if the best 
to be rendered.

Mounted Police Sent
Furthermore, the comm 

the Northwest Mounted poli 
instructed by the Alberta 
to spare no expense in conn 
the necessary relief work.

• Inspector Primrose, R.N. 
Macleod, xxrae sent x'ester, 
scene of the disaster at Fei 
force of ten members of the 
will gjire every assistance 
Here again the capable hr 
who form tlie police force j 
trict have been winning 
the service and adding fur 
to the honorable records of 

In reply to a xx-ire from th 
general the following meseat 
received from O. E. XVhite 
ager of the international 
pany at Colemair: “No 
danger in Alberta. Northwe» 
police have everything in i 
and are leady for any erne

FIRST WRECK ON G.|

. .. i wo .
jured Near Rivers on 
Siding.

Portage la Prairie, Aug. 
reached here this morning 
accident on the Fifteenth 
the Grand Trunk Pacific 
here and Rivers, in a wre< 
by the bad condition of t 
Engineer Ledgerman was k 
two others badly injured. 7 
ed men are being brought t 
this afternoon, and will Ire 
the hospital here.

Finlayson in North Battl
North Bsttieford, Aug. 3—II 

layson was today Humiliate, 
Liberal standard bearer’ to c 
E. Craig, Conservative. Both 
old timers and the contest xvil 
and interesting'.

She Now Regrets Mar
Berlin, Aug. 3.—Acoqrdin 

Tegeblat't the yearning of ] 
alii, former Croxxn Prince 
of Saxony, for a divorce froi 
aician husband, has materia 
ax-princess has entered suit 
burg for a. dissolution of 1 
monial bonds on the grour 
unconquerable dislike for T 
his inferior education.

The MANCHESTER H(
Established 1886

Great Midsummej

CLEARING Si
Closes August 15t|

Saturday, Aiij 
will be the las 
our Summer 
Sale. Until 1 
will ha\re ever 
in the store pi 
goods at sale 
real money sax- 
advantage of 
while it lasts.

W. JOHNSTONE WALKER
267 Jasper Ave., East.


